[cAMP-dependence of phosphorylation of the phosphorylase b kinase of the skeletal muscles of rats during physical exercise and training].
During relative rest of trained rats the phosphorylase b kinase activity is increased by 24% (pH 6.8). Physical load causes an increase of the phosphorylase b kinase activity of untrained and trained rats by 44 and 33%, respectively. The degree of phosphorylase b kinase phosphorylation by a homologous soluble cAMP-dependent protein kinase from the muscles of trained rats at rest is 1.9 times that of the control group. The cAMP-dependent phosphorylation of phosphorylase b kinase of untrained and trained rats under physical load is increased 2.5-fold. The data obtained are indicative of the regulatory role of cAMP-dependent phosphorylation in biochemical adaptation of skeletal muscles when their function is increased.